
Ueneral Peter Lyle's Speech.
The following 1 a true copy of General Lyle's

speech to the Convention that nominated him,
a reported by Mr. McAran, a well-know- n pro-

fessional phonographio reporter, and worn to
by blm as being oorreot In every particular:

"Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Convention:
I have to mi one grace of you, sod tbat Is not to ask
iue to make a speech. 1 can work, but I cannot talk;
but I cau say that I owe this Convention a debt of
gratitude that I never can pay. This is, I think, the
first time In the history of tbe party where they have
given tbe nomination twice by acclamation as they
have Riven me. The work, gentlemen, Is Just com-
menced. This Is the commencement of It. Let us
Canvass our precincts and Mtop this colonization. Off-
icers of election, where we are In the minority, should
attend the meeting; and the Return Judge, where
we have one, should attend the meeting next
morning, for there Is where tbe damage Is done,
particularly where we are In the minority.
If we stop this cheating, the lowest man on
oar tloket will be elected by from 6000 to 8000 ma-
jority. I have travelled the county over for the last
tbree months. I have met many people in the can-
vass. I have seen and convened with many people,
and I have failed yet to meet the first man who does
not know from one to twenty who have changed their
opinions from last year, li'e were not beaten last yearm

I was NOT SRATRN. I WAS ELECTED BY A
HANDSOME MAJORITY; but I was counted out.
Tbe right way Is not to let those rascals do It again.
I can do no more than thank you from my heart for
the position In which you have placed me. I wll1

leave nothing undone for the success of the ticket.''
(ApplauRe.)

C. A. McARAN. L.S.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this sixth

day of September, A. D. 1807.

Williams Ogi.k, Alderman.

League Island.
The lollowlng la a letter of Joseph N. Peirsol,

lemcciallo candidate for City Treasurer, to a
member of the U. 8. Benate:

Pnii.ADKi.rniA, June 23, 1801
Sir: I take tbe flberty of addressing you

. npon the subject of tbe proposed location of the
United WtateH Navy Yard at League Island. I
bare been Informed, aud I believe, League
Island has been wholly reclaimed from the
river Delaware, and is only prevented from
overflow by large banks or stone and earth. Itla surrounded, except npon one side, by a marsh,
and for this cause, aa well as from Insalubrity,
It bas been unimproved and unoccupied, except
as pasture land, at a moderate rent, since its
reclamation. Tbe fast land is from six to eight
feet below high-wat- er mark at all points, and
would cost over a million dollars to level and
fit for use aa much as will be required for thelarge purposes projected.

If the object Is to erect foundries, the spongy
nature of the soil would make it lmno.Hsible toget a proper foundation for tbe buildings except
at a great cost, nor could a well of sulllcientdepth be dug for large castings. It could not
cost less than two or three million dollars in
ahip-house- dry-dock- s, and other structures
now in the old yard, which would bave to be
abandoned. Tlius the gift of the Island would be
dear, and still dearer if 82,000,000 were added to
the gift towards fitting it for use. Most of the
ship carpenters employed in the yard now
reside in Kensington, nearly eight miles dis-
tant from the Island, where they would con-
tinue, as Government work is not sufficiently
regular or remunerative to Induce a permanent
removal. The Island is at least live miles from
the supply stores of the city. The approaches
are as low as the Island itself, and unfit for
building purposes, and far distant from
hydrants, gas, Improved streets, police and rail-
roads.

The place hie only to be visited and seen to de-
monstrate its unfitness, and I would humbly
suggest a visit by a committee of Congress for
the purpose, before so great an outlay is in-
curred or promised, where performance is im-
possible. There are minor objections, wbloh I
will not urge. I am as earnest as any Phila-delphi- au

in the desire of tbe location of a ttrst-olas- s

yard, but it Is my duty, impelled by thesame feelings wbloh you have, to state to you,
as a public man, it will cost at least four million
qollars to fit League Island for the least eff-
iciency as compared with tbe preseut yard. Ifyou add foundries, etc., that will be an addi-
tional expense, which I will not undertake to
estimate.

The present yard may be extended for about tivo
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and provide
all the ground necessary now and hereafter with
out disturbance or delay. 1 am ready to give fur-
ther Information. Being personally unknown
to you, I reler you to any of t he Philadelphia
delegation of the House to be assured who I am.

W un nigu respect,Joseph N. Peirsol,
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A Dangebotjs Season. An almost unparalleled

quantity of rain has fallen during tbe summer. Vege-

tation has been wonderfully thick and rank, and, as

it decays, an unusual amount of sickness may be ex

pected unless proper menus are taken to prevent 1U

Fever and ague aud billons remittents already pre

vail to an alarming extent, and as tbe Fall advances

and tbe malarious night fogs become heavier, the sick

list Is likely to Increase both In the city and the coun

try. It Is, therefore, only an act of common prudenoe

to keep the vital forces In full vigor, so that they may
resist the unhealthy Influences of the season. Rein
forced by tbe tonio operation of HOSTETTER'S STO'

MACII BITTERS, the system, however weak and
Susceptible, naturally will, In nine cases out of ten,
successfully combat every species of atmospherlo
poison by which epidemics are produced.

During the months of September October, and No

vember the difference In temperature between Bay
sight Is very great, and the chilling dews and mists of

the season are the prolific causes of Indigestion
Cholera-morbu- diarrhoea, and dysentery. Bearing

this in mind, remember, also, tbat the BITTERS not
only invigorate the stomach and brace the nerves, but
met specifically upon the bowels and the liver, imparting to
those Important organs regularity and tone. It is not
reasonable to expect Immunity from prevalent com

plaints if no precautions are taken to escape them,

HOSTETTER'B BITTERS are at once pleasant to

tbe taste, and the mot certain oi all safeguards
agalust lebrile ailments.

Bivkrsidk Institute. As the shares being sold
for the benefit of the Riverside Institute are going off
rapidly, tbe grand distribution of SMO.ooo worth of
presents may probably take plane before the time"
announced. Those who cont.-ioplut- aiding la tbe
grand work should subscribe nt oneo, or tbey may not
have tbe opportunity. The ottieo, No. 1223 Cbesnut
Street, Is open day and evening.

iMPoitTAHT to Buyers op Hosiery Goods.
Messrs. Cook dc Brother. No. &8 North .Eighth
etreet. claim to be the only firm in l'uiludel-delpb- la

keeping all grades of Hosiery at Jielail
who import tLelr own goods. They feel
v. tured

i. That by avoiding the profits and oommls-eton- n

indued in the ordinary course of trade,
tu.T yf!nve thelr ouitomers at least 25 per cent.

2.1 hat they have the quality of their goods
under complete control .using the best yarna,
and employing the . n workmen in tholrmanufacture.

8. That, having direct access to Europeanjxrk U, they can keep a more ooinplete stock
than if dependent upon purchases made hereof foreign boous.

A call from the reader Is solicited at their
Store, imo. oo tionu iMgnm street.

Whoi.d Columns might be written on theflectlve and beautllul operations of ths Ureal
American Hewing, Over-aeauilii- and Button-hol- e

m'I.Iiih. all happily combined loom i...i..,....i.
easily understood, and uot llkeljr to gat out oi
i.niar. It Is tbe last made, and aerial n I tk.
best of all tbe sewing macblue. It Is placed before
tbe publlo. on Its own merit, as tne oely perfect sw-i- -

n. iml. tna in the li lark (A. Call at tbe lCilillilLl.m
rooms, southwest corner of Kleveuth aud Otyjnnut
blreeia. and be convinced Of tbe trulhluluea or .this
aialeiueut.
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will satisfy all that for every dollar subscribed In
behalf of the Riverside Institute, more than a fair
equivalent Is obtained In the beautiful steel-plat- e

engraving given free with each share of stock sold.
In addition to this, each share guarantees one
of the 1100,000 worth to he dlstrlhntel hereafter.

Balk of Boots and Shoes. We would call
the early attention of tbe trade to the large sale
of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, etc., to be
sold by McClelland A Co., auctioneers, at theirstore, No. 600 Market street, to morrow (Thurs-
day) morning, Oct. 3, commencing at 10 o'clock
precisely.

BlI.tOtTS flORDKRK, LlVKR COMPLAINT, CoSTtVB- -
nksh, Dyspvpsia, ktc, are speedily removed by Dr.J, Jayne'n Kanatlve Pills. Tbe tent of thirty years'
use has proved them siierlor to all other remedies
for the cure of tbe various diseases for which they are
recommended. In their action thi are mild andcertain, and maybe taken at any time without riskfrom exposure. Bold by all Druggists.

Honesty Is the best policy in medicine as
well as in other things. Aybr's Sarsapahili.a
is a genuine preparation of that unequalled
spring medicine and blood pun Her, decidedly
superior to tbe poor imitations heretofore lu the
market. Trial proves it.

A Well-arrange- d Lihiit, with a skilful
operator, causes the result of so many good
I'botographH of children made at Kolmor's
Gallery, Second street, above Green. Six cards,
or one large picture, 81; twelve Ferrotypes,
50 cents.

Fine Confections. At George W. Jenkins'.
No. 1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
(prelgn fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a call.

"Pitt vt vorra Btovbs Bkfohh Elkcttov," and
not after, if you would wish to be comfortable
ladoors and If comfortable outdoors at this season,
buy a fall Overcoat at Charles Ktokes A Co'b II s

Clothing House, under the Continental Hotel.

John B. Gohoh will lecture lu Horticultural Hall,
October aud 10.

Is Comtort on the Shovider Wantud?
T Purchase the "Model Hhoulder-Mea- Hhlrt."

the "Model bhoulder-Hea- Hhlrt."
the "Model Hhoulder-Hea- Bhlrt."

McLntirk A 11 bo.. No. 1u:h Chesuut street.
JONES A iThacher, Printers, 610 JMlnor St.
?Triukkdovs Assortment- Iremendims A mortiiu nt

IS tjr Tremendous Aumrtmcnt
IWlreniendous Assortment

Men's and Boys' CtothinfffH
Men's and Hoys' CtntMngliki
Men's ami Sous' (Hoiking -
Men's and Boys' Clothing mITT Latest and Best Rtytes t

Bi-Lntr-
st and Best Wvtes I
st and Best St let

4 Latest und.Best My Us t
Wanamaker A Brown.

Tbe IjAboest Glothino House,
Oak Hall,

The Cobneb or Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
HARTRANFT DESCIIAMPS --On the evening of

October 1, 1867, in the North Broad Street Presbyterian
Church, by the Rev. C. D. Hartranft. of New Urims
wick, N. J., Mr. A. S. II ARTKANFT to Miss LIZZIE
D.. eldest daughter or Edward Iteschamrs. Esq., both
ef this city. (Bucks and Montgomery counties and
New York papers please copy.)

JONES COOPER. On September 2g, I8OT at the
residence or the bride's parents, by tbe Rev. O. 8.
Conaway, Mr. WILLIAM H. JONES, of West Fnila
dolphin, to Miss JENNIE COOPER, of Nesquehonlng,
Carbon county, Pu.

PARKER MCCARTY. At the Parsonage of theFreshyterli n Church, Tuckerton, N. J., on September
26, by the Rev. O. T. Le Iloutilller. Mr. FRANKLIN
H, l'ARKER to MlssREOLAH McOAKTY, both or
Tockeilon, N. J.

DIED.
CAMPBELL. On the 1st instant. Mrs. ELLEN, re-

lict of the late James Campbell, aged 61 years.
The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from her lute resi-
dence, No. list H. Tenth street, below Ellsworth, on
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock,

DOWNEY. On the UCth ultimo, CATHERINE,
wile of George Downey, Sr., In tbe 72d year of her age.

Tbe Female Order of Druids. No. 4, and Lafayette
Beueflclal Society, are reHpecttuIly Invited to attend
her funeral, from the residence of her husband, No.

N. Fifteenth street, on Thursday afternoon at 8
o'clock.

F1TZPATRICK. On the 30th ult CATHERINE,
wife of Martin Fltzputrlck, oged si) years.

Tbe relatives and friends or Hi a ramify are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband. No. 1819 Wood street, on Thursday
morning alio, o clock.

FOX. On the lHt Instant. JOHN D. FOX. only son
of Samuel T. and Hanuuh R. Fox , lu the 4tu year of
niu aee.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are resnect- -
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of bis parents. No. 710 Bullouwood street, on Friday
morning at iu o ciock.

LITCHFIELD. On Mondav. Bent, 30. SAMUEL
LITCHFIELD, lu tbe 64th year of bis age.

The relutlves ana menus oi tue lamtiy, ana meri-
dian Sun Lodge, No. 477. 1. O. of O. F., are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, rrom nis late residence,
Iso. 6 Llltord place (bacic or iso.m laurel street, oeiow
Front), on Friday alternoon, October 4, at 2 o'clock.
To proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

PRICE At Minneapolis. Minn., on the 28th ultimo.
ANNA M., wife or Richard Price, aud daughter of
Elon Dunbar.

The friends of the family are respectfully invitea to
attend her funeral, from tbe restdence of her futuer.
No. 1HU Chesnut street, on Friday, tbe 3d Instaul, at 6
O'clock P. M,

IIAEHNLEN. On the mornlne of the 80th of Sen- -
tember, in tbe xntb year of ber aiee, MAOUIE, wife of
Lewis Haebnlen, and daughter of John Horn, Esq.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend ber funeral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, No. 623 Vine street, on Thurs
day next at 2 o'clock P. m. interment at Laurel inn.

GUTTER. On the morning of the 1st Instant. HAN
NAH M. HTJTTKR, wife of Daniel Sutter, and daugh-
ter of Sarah and tbe late Macphersou Saunders, aged
28 years.

Her relatives ana rnenas are invitea to attena tne
funeral, from tbe residence of her husband, No. TIA

Butt on wood street, on Slxtb-da- y morning, the 4th
Instant, at 11 o clock. Interment at ttoutti J.anrei
Hill.

VANSANT.-- Oa tbe !Tth nl thno. EM"MA CEO ELI A.
daughter of Samuel aud Frances Vausaut. aited lit
years and 9 months.

to attend the funeral, from ber parents' residence,
No. 347 Bridge street. Wblteh 11, Twenty-thir- d Ward,
on Thursday afternoon, October t, at 2 o'clock. To
proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

VAT7QHAN. On the mornlni of the 1st Instant.
THOMAS W. VAUGH AN, in tue 4ith year of bis age.

Tbe relatives and frlenaa are invitea te attena nis
funeral, from his late residence, corner Richmond
and Hbackamaxon streets, on Friday afternoon next
at 8 o'clock.

WF-BE- September 80, 1807, CHRISTINA, relict
of tbe late Godfrey Weber, In tbe 82d year of her age.

Tbe relatives ana irienas are inviiuu to aueua tue
funeral, from her late realdtmoe. No. 2111 Delancey
street, on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Interment
at woouianus.

USE PUTTY FOB GLAZING YOURDON'T but try tbe Patent Hooting Cement.
which will remttln son, elastio, and tiKht. we are the
agents. Also. Glaziers' putty anu jiacic Knives, for
sale by TRUMAN & SHAW'H,

HO. 838 iJtiirni i niny-nve- ) jnaraet neiow iNiutn,

GRIDDLES AND BAKE PLATES A
sl.es of Iron aud soapstone (the latter

do not reuulre to be greased;, and various kluds or
Cake Turners anu pans, at ntusm oc buaw'h.

No. 835 fElght Tblrty-flv- e) Market St,, below Ninth.

OREPAEE FOR BURGLARS BY PUR
1 chasing a Watchman's Rattle tor your dwelling.
w til huh vou can soon ooiaiu uein wntm neeaeu
For sale, with a variety or Brass andiron Bolts and
Door Chains, at tne iiaruware mure ui

TRUMAN 4 SHAW,
No. 8M (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth

WARBURTOira IMPROVED VENTI
fc la ted and Easy-fittin- g DRESS HATS (patented),
lu all tne approved fashlous of the season. OHEHNUT
burett, next door to the fust uince, 9 I6j

JONES. TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,No. 25 S. NINTH Street.

First Store above Chestnut street. 49!

r FOSTER,
TASHIONA-BLJ- E HArTTCR.

1 11 tmbp No. a SIXTH Street.

mO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.

Of I lift ruUiltl W tu o bmv v ituo viuca aui run

rif les, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a saft
Hlld UtllStWiile IWTWS mvmm wuw uoi.l bUU
atitutlous. , ,. n.iDellvwea iree o ou. FT JoiiuAtf,'

No. 420 PEAR Street,
H 78 Brtixw Third. and Walnut and IKoifc.

T mil F.TiS'ANI) wnSTENIIULiM'S 1'UUaKI
TV iwrl and HtAir Handles, of beautifulVU1111. U" . .. ,W 7 J ,r r u, M. l I f.IW I I '.IJJfinish. lU.MMiB.lto ana wy ""fHAKORH. and tbe celebrated LKiXiULTRK RAZOR.

luf tiiutLJ I. a M nioi r. 11 n V .

Raw.rs, Knives, Seizors, and Tale Ontlery Oronnd
and Vol'shedat P. MADEIRA'S, No, U5 TEN 1 It
BUbet, below Cbeeout. '

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
itov. additional local items see inside rages. j

The Firr at Elkvekth asd Nobib Strrrts,
YasTaRPAT ArTKRNooN, proved to be nnltedlias.Irons. Hie flames originated In the third s ory of thef parlous building owned by the Butchers' Hide Asso-ciatlo-

on Noble street, above Eleventh, at about
ball-pas- t three o'clock, and burned with great rapid-
ity. The building was a commodious and substantialbrick one, and was occupied by different persons.
Owing to tiie imflammable nature of some ol the arti-
cles iu the upper portion, the flames made rapid pro-
gress, and the total loss on that and the neighboring
bulldlPKi and their lurnllure will probably not fall
Short of 15,ihki.

CI he first floor above was occupied by the Butchers'
Hide Association, for curing bides. The damage In-
flicted upon their stores was slight, and consisted
rirlnelpally in the salt which was wssbed away by

upon tbe flames. They bad no In-
surance on this. But thsy sustain quite a large loss
on the building, the roof and loft, or fourth story,
being entirely destroyed. They have an insurance of
I40U0 In the Franklin, which will about coyer tbedamage to the building.

The serond and third stories and loft were occu- -

1led by Mr. Ellas Dickens, and in them was stored a
quantity of cotton and woollen machinery ol

all kinds. The contents of the loll were entirely de-
stroyed by the flames, the machinery In the second
and tbiiu stories bIho suOerlng considerable damage
by water. It will be Impossible to discover the etact
loss upon the machinery lorsome days, as the portion
which escaped the flames will bave to be burnishedup btfore its present value can be ascertained, but it
will amonnt tofroni 87NH) to lio.OOO. The insurance on
tbe mucblnery amounted to li.ooo, and is distributedamong the following Companies; Koyal, tll.OiiO;
Olrard. fcitKiO: Delaware Mutual, linnfl; Union Mutual,
I&MH); Pho'oix, 9500 A large quantity or army cloth
cuttings la bales had been stored in tbe third story,
serving to feed tbe flames, and coming out of the lireentirely ruined.

The large four-stor- y building adjoining tbe one In
which the fire originated, sustained a slight damage
in the roof. It is owned by Colonel William B.
Thomas, and occupied by Messrs. Pennypacker tBowen, coopers.

Thewlnrlwas blowing strongly from the west at
the time or the Ore, all tbe bouses on the west side of
F.leveulh street, between Division and Noble, sus-
taining considerable Injury In consequence.

No. 414, owned by Mr. John H. Moore, and occupied
by Mr. llenry A. Ayres, was seriously damaged;
being completely flooded by water. The furniturewas especially injured, and through the absence of
Mr. Ayres from the city recently, bis Insurance on It
bad expired a few days ago. The damage to thebuilding is covered by an Insurance In the Fire Asso-
ciation.

No. 418, owned Bnd occupied by Mr. Louts O. Zor-no-

was seriously damaged in the rear, but the loss
is covered by a perpetual Insurance, His furniture
was badly damaged by water, and was Insured In the
Royal.

No. 418. owned Bnd occupied by Mr. John Cousty,
sustained severe dam sge, as well as the furniture.Insured In tbe Pennsylvania.

No. 420, owned and occupied bv Mr. nnmuel A.
Thomas, was slightly damaged in the roof. Insured
.in tbe Fire Association.

No. 422. owned and occupied by Mr. W. A. Hansen.
sitstalDed an injury of about 1:100, covered by an In-
surance in the Fire Association. Tbe furniture, which
Is lusured in the Spring Garden, was also slightly
Injured.

No. 4?4. owned by Mr. Thomas Evans, and occupied
by Sarah Canall, sustained a slight damage, covered
by insurance.

Work ok tub Detectives. For the three
months ending September, tbe Detective Police of
the city made 87 arrests. The following fable shows
tbe number of prisoners arrested in each month,
and the charges upou which they were taken into
custody:
Charlie. Jul'. ji'p. Sejit. Tj'al.
Abduction of child 2 a
Assault and battery ... I l
Burglary t r, h
C'onsrlracy . a ... s
Enibe?7.1PDien t Ill 3
Fastdrlvlnir , l ... l
False pr teiibe 1 1 ... 2
Forgery l ... 4
Fugitives from Justice.,... 11 2
Larcenies. 11 10 17 Xs
Picking pockets 8 9 3 211

Receiving stolen goods 112 4

Totals 2S 5.8 34 87

Robbery. Lizzie Robinson and Lizzie Kelly,
residents of Duponceau street, have been held to bailby Alderman Swill upon suspicion of robbery. Yes-
terday a man named Crawford, uuder the Influence
of iiiior, wa euliced into tbe above named street by
the defendants, and robbed of ills pocket book.
A citizen patslng at the time noticed the sellout ot
the women uad went to tbe ssslstance or the drunkenmnn. At thai moment Johnson Kell v, a hrcther of
Lizzie, interfered and attempted to strike the citizen:
bllt fill Olllor ..,, .W I . ' I nil itdoing any daniaxe. He was nr rented, and aftor a
bearing before Alderman Swift was held for a further
lnvesiiKHtloii. Lieutenant Connelly was Informed of
tbe robbery and liu sent a (quad ol men to the

the women, and a descent was made upon
the house and all found (herein c ptured. From some
of tne pilNoners inform 1' ion was received to ttio
effect that I.ixie Robinsou aud Llz.ie Kelly bad
robbed Mr. Craw lord.

A Treasury Circular. John W. Frazier,
Esq., the Collector or Internal Revenue for the First
D strict, has Just rerelvrd the following letter from
Commissions! Rollins:

'TllKAHl'HY IIKI'AKTVKKT, UlTICS tir INTRUSAIi
Rkvkni'K, Wasiiinoton. Sept. 80. 1SH7. sir: - Your
attention Is called to tbe faot tbat on tbe l.tth day or
Octobi r proximo, the time will expire for making cor
rections ana supplying ouaissions in returns iuuub
prior to tue t;itn ouy or juiy, i'iu, as pruviueu iur iu
the tweiilleth section of the net of June 30, 1W14, as
emended July 13, ltjt;6. Your immediate attentlou is
called to this matter, and you are urved to exert spe-
cial energv, and to see that, so fur as possible, every
owiKsiou is Buppneu, ana every correction mane upou
Incomplete or imperfect returns, bofore it shall he too
late, me time to act is oner, ana snouia oe unproveu
to the utmost. Very respectfully.

"(fcsiguea) fj. a. kui.,Li1s,
Sudpen Death. The members of the Com

mercial Exchange were shocked this morning by the
announcement of the sudden death of the Secretary,
Mr. Ueorge Cookman, which occurred last night at
his residence, on Arch street, above Sixteenth.

At a meeting of the Commercial Exchange, Mr.
Howard Hincbman, President, iu a few appropriate
remarks, announced tbe painful intelligence to its
members. On motion of Mr. Ueorge L. Buzay, the
following committee was appointed, to report

a preamble and resolutions expressive ol tbelr
prlel: George L. Buzby. O. R. Lls-iall- , 8amul L.
ward. E. G. Cat tell, u J. Hoffman. Hugh Craig, and
S. J. Cotniy.

Burglars Carry Off $250 m Silver Plate.
Some time during last night, one or more bur

glarious inaiviauais lorcea open a wiuauw in tue
back buildings ol Mr. Henry Huddy's residence, at
No. 1820 Arch street, ana thus ettectea an entrance
Into the house. None of tbe occupantB were dis-
turbed, but this morning the depredations of the bur-
glars were discovered, and it was round that they had
carried off with them, In addition to several articles
of minor value, a quantity or silver plate, valued at
i' 6. This last was especially valuable, as It consisted

principally or heirlooms which bad been In the pos-
session ol the family for a number ol years.

The Germakia Orchestra will recommence
their Saturday rehearsals on Oct. 12, at Musical Fund
Hall. These popular performances will be conducted
In tbe same able manner that has characterized those
of past seasons, aud, with a view to meet the wishes of
ine numerous patrons or toe society, me uour
has been changed from the alternoon to llli o'clock lu
the morning. This alteration places the performance
at a time when there Is least demaud on the leisure of
those tbat frequent the rehearsals. Under this new
arrangement we cannot but predict aa increased
popularity for these always pleasaut and enlerlainlug
ueriormances.

Thb Philadelphia Baptist Association.
The one hundred and sixtieth session of tbe Philadel-
phia Baptist Association, lu which are comprised tbelending churches of that denomination In this city,
commenced yesterday afternoon, at the Second Bap-
tist Church, In Wilmington, Delaware. Tbe usualIntroductory sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr.Benson, or Philadelphia. At 11 o'clock this morning
the doctrinal sermon was delivered by tbe Rev. Dr.
Dickinson. The Association will remain In session
until to morrow evening.

FORCIDLE EitTRY AND ASSAULT AND BATTERY.
About 1 o'clock tbis mornlne. Washington Hamll

ton was arrested on the charge or forcible entry and
assault and battery. He with two others, forced an
entrance into the house of Jennie Fox. lu (Jampher's
avenue, near Fifth aud Catharine streets, aud with-
out any provocatlou assaulted her. Tbe friends ol
Hamilton managed to escape Tbe defendant bud a
nenriug oeiore Aioermau Tiuermary, and was com
milted for trial In default of ioo ball.

Sent to the IIouhb of Rbkuoe. Robert
McBrloe, aged eighteen years, ran away from tbe
Hotihe of fcefuge about a year ago. lit had beou put
mere oy nis parents lor rooDery. since the oitl
cers bave been watching out for blm. aud yeslerdav
be made his appearance In the neighborhood of Fir
teeutb and Wood streets, and was captured. He was
returuta u bis qui quarters ty Aiaermau Paucuast,

Lively Times Amono the "Sake" People.
By advertisements In other columns. It will lis seen
that Mr. M. C. Sadler, the agent of Lil'ie'a sates, bas
rhullenged Messrs. Evans & Watnou to submit the
rival nre proofs manufactured bv the two establish-
ments to a grand lest or their respective merits, aud
I nut the challenge has been accepted. A lively aud
initialling nme may tuereiure be exinctea.

The Press Club will meet at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, at Ibe Clab Rooms. No. itlS Chesaut street.
Jt is rumored that wrtln illuutl'MPIMrl hmrimliMttl in
this city sre project lug a new or anUutloo of this
character, aud it behoves the members of the Club
"i ua 10 lis interests with more tbau their usual
vuvigy.

Aksault aud Battkry Cahe Jaa. Martin was
arrested Oil the Frank tnrri anunlnir nlmrverl
with assault aud battery, 11 bad a bearing tillsmorulng before Alderman Ksgletou, wbea ibe evi-
dence elicited snowed lnt ii,u .,1 unmrwl m.

house en T hompson street, pear Frout. aud assaulted
mail, junum wrwt pew iu 4u0 ball to auswer.

THIRD EDITIOfJ

MOM WASHINGTON THIS P. il.
SPECrAL DESPATCHES to evening tkleomfh.

Washington, Oct. 2.

The Pacific Squadron
Secretary Welles this morning received ad-

vices from Admiral Dahlgren, commanding the
Pacific squadron, showing the stations of the
different vessels of the squadron on September
1st: Powhattan, flagship, at Callao, preparing
for sea; Tupcarora, eneatreil In a cruise to the
Frejec Islands; Dacotah, at Panama; Watcree,
at Cullno, repairing engine: Nvack, cruising on
the coast In the vicinity of Valparaiso; Fredo-ui-a,

storeebip, at Callao.
Important Treasury Circular,

The following circular was promulgated this
morning:

Treasury Department, Oct. 1.
Heads of Burenus are hereby reminded that

the order of the Department ot the 23d o( July
last, closing tbe otlice at 3 P. M. until the 1st
lost., bas expired by its own limitation, and that
irom and after this date, until otherwise directed,
the hours of business will be from 9 A. M. until
4 P. M. Li. MoGulloch.

Secretary of the Treasury.
Thi order causes much discussion among the

employes of the Treasury Department, ns the
hour of cloning business at 3 o'clock in the
other Departments has not been changed.

Important Array Circular.
General Grant this morning issued a circular

order, setting forth that, to avoid the risk of
jellow fever, officers now absent from their
commands who are serving in the Fifth Military
District, are authorized to remain absent until
further notice from the War Department.

Naval Engineers.
Tbe Navy Department will incorporate a

limited number of engineers into the regular
service. Persons who have served not less than
two years during the Rebellion can make appli-
cation for examination, stating their age and
forwarding letters of recommendation. The
Board ftr examination is in session iu Phila-
delphia.

Meeting of the Agricultural Society.
This Association met at their room, No. 702 Walnut
street, at 11 o'clock, Mr. Craig Biddle In tbe chair.
After the reading of the minutes several packages of
wheat were presented for distribution. Mr. Joseph F.
I'erot was Ihen elected a member of the Association.
Tbe repert of ibe Farmers' Hcbool was read aud
accepted: after which the ijuestion of tbe new farms,
which the Association intends to purchase was

and the necessity of locating one of them near
the city waa urged.

Mr. Coleman then moved that Mr. might be authori-
zed to express to the committee, as the opinion of the
Association, tlio nec sslty of locating one oi the farms
near tbe city tor agricultural aud Block raising pur-
poses. Carried.

Mr. Thompson then spoke of tbe habit of horse-racin- g

and betting at the Agricultural Kxhlhitious.
Arteraome talking on tbe aubjoct. Dr. Thompson

presented some line specimens of tbe Kariy itose
rotuto.

Mr. Harrison explained thenrigln ofthe Karly Rose,
and stnted it waa equally as fiue as the Mercer la its
earliest days.

The potato question occupied quite a length of the
lime, and wheu at last the subject was exhausted for
tne (luy, the question was asked II it was Injurious t
feed Ibe cow on skimmed or butter milk? aud it was
decided it was not.

M r. Hall then suoke of the advantages o a ferti
lizer made of the ashet of pent.

air. lirown announcea tna ueatn or Mr. tsutier.
beveral gentlemen then spoke lu testimony of the

ninny good qualities of Mr. Uuiler.
Mr, Joseph Held and 11. F. Miller, of Delaware

county, were proposed for membership,
i ne society town nujourneo.

beeu held for a further bearlmr bv Aldermau Pan- -
coast, uron suspicion of rohoory. Of late quite u num
ber or ronoeries have taken place in me neignoor-hno- d

ot Twonllt-t- and Mount Vernon streets, and
Ttlddcll.lt Is aliened, Is one of a gaug of boys who
bave been concerned in the thells.

Dishonest Domestic. This morning Eli.a- -
betb Palmer was placed under f 10 0 ball, by Alderman
1'ancouai. lor a furtber hearing upon too charge 01
iHicenv. She wnse uployed at No. 1MI2 Mou.it Vernon
s reet as a domestic, and the allocution is that Bho
jitiiea uerseu to articles, tue properly or ner em-
ployer.

A Contemptible Thief. Marv Burk was ar- -
resitd this morning, at Twentv-se- . ond mid Callowbill
streets, upon Ihecburgerl the lurceuy ot rape from
tue uuur ui a uoush in wnicu a corpse lay. one was
committed by Alderman l'ancoast.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITKD STATES DISTRICT COTJRT-Jud- ge Cad

walader. In the case nl the Uniud Mates vs. Kil.uoo
cigars and other goods, Frederick Stahl A Bros., of
Heading, claimants, wuicn was tiled 111 this Uoii't
during the last term for jury trials, and theu fully re-
ported, tne jury at the lime rendered a verdict for the
Lulled States. Tbe amount ol the veidict was $34iu.
Kxecmlon was levied iiKalnst the Property of the
claimants, and aboat (15nu were recovered. The exe-
cution agaiust the sureties of the claimants was made
returnauie ou tue 4lu ol October, Friday uexk This
morning ibe nuretitrs appeared lu Court, and asked
tor time, tbat tbe returu day be deferred firm Friday
until some future time. Jlut after hearing a full argu
ment, tne 1 ourt reiusea tue application.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Stroud. West vs.
Flowmau, before reported. Verdict for plalu 111'.

J sines Allen vs. David McLnrln. An action to re-
cover damages for an alleged malicious prosecution.
T be lacis 01 tne case were these: 111 the planum
was tarrying on a g establishment for t no
making of composition rooting and kept tbe tire

omtf pretty con'lunily night aud day, In a shed Justfn I lie rear of the delendaiit's house; the duf'nudant
feared tbat tbe tire from tills place might be com-
municated to his house: the inmates ol his house also
fcured this; all were seriously annoyed by tbe
offensive odor that arose from the tar, and he coia-plulu-

to tbe plalntltT ot it as a nuisance, and re-
quested tbat it would be removed. Fire Marshal
Blackburn, at the Instance of the defendant, went to
the place and made an examination, aud reported
that there was cauBe for the defendant 10 fear that his
property was uot safe so long as this tar boiling was
carried on so near Ik A petltien was then drawn up
aud signed by tbe neighbors aud preseuted to tbe
Mayor, praying relief.

The matter weut from the Mayor to Alderman
lieltler, aud the latter, after bearing testimony, bound
tbe plaintiff over to answer at court a charge of main-
taining a uuisauce. A bill in tbe case was seut up to
theurand Jury, and there tbe matter ended. The
plaintiff then brought this action, alleging that tbe
evidence before the Alderman did not Justify a bind-
ing over, but was rather in bis favor, and tbe whole
case was carried on through motives ot revenue.

liut tbe defense proved tbat the prosecution was
brought merely lor the purpose of securing relief from
this nuisance, aud was eullrely devoid of malice.
Verdict lor defendant.

Osborn Conrad to use vs. Lewis R. Broomall. 'An
action on tbree promissory notes, tbe amount
claimed being about JU'jO. The deleuse alleged pay-
ment by execution on previous notes which have not
been returned. On trial.

DISTRICT COL'RT-Jud- ge Sbarswood -- Ward A
Brothers vs. W illiam K.Clees. An action to recover
tor board. It was alleged that the defendant, In Sep-
tember, 18(12, contracted with the plalutltfs,' then pro-
prietors of the La Flerre House, tor board tor his
lauilly for one year, at (1000; and after remaining a
short time weut away, long betore bis year had ex-
pired, refusing to falfli his contract by occupying tbe
rooms for tbe reet or tbe term, aud refusing to pay
all the coulract money. This notion was brought to
recover the whole sum agreed to be paid for the
year's board.

Tbe defense denied having contracted to stay at
tbe plalntill's hotel lor a year, or any other specllio
time- - nut alleged that he weut there as au ordinary
boarder with bis family, luteudiug to remain as long
as he pleased, and to leave wheu be desired, lie
offered: in court tbe amount dueup to the Mm of his
deuartuie, but protested he was responsible for more.
Veidict fur piulutllls.lrAi st

NISI PHIL'S J udgo Read Smith vs. Huston. The
rule to show cause why an attach men t should not
lune was argued and held under advisement.

COURT or' COMMON FLEAS. Judges Ludlow
and Brewster. The miscel aueoua argument list was
hulore the Court

COURT OV QUARTF.R SKHSIONS-Jud- ge Pelroe.
Lewis Brotberlon was convicted ot a charge ol for .

geiy. Ou September 1 a man bought of Kvae Ore, a,
No 23 N. Second street, apiece of carpet aud y ave
in payment a luo mil, and asked to be given a 'nock
011 the Bank of Northern Llhertiei lor the. change
due htm, and ibischeck was given blm. OuVbeaame
day tbe deleudaut called at Mr. Green's am', took the
carpet aw ay. On the next day the detr.i daut pre-
sented at the Bank of Morihern Liber tits a forged
cheek for WiO. purporting to have reeu t igued by Mr.
Oreeu. The paying lelli r ol the bau'ic at once dis-
covered the forgery, aud caused Brothertou to be
arrested ou the spot.

John Kbertwas oharged with assault and battery
upon bis wlfo. The parties had aeparatt d, aud the
vllawas staying at her brolbe;-- 5 t(kTern. 11 waa
alleged that Hie defendant calico upon bis wife at ibla
tavern and treated her verjf uectlouately. She pro-
posed lo go to a nelglibu'.ing uouso to Ket some

for him, auo wiieu ibe started out he fol-
lowed, attacked, aud leather lua must brutal maa- -

n
The defense arrUed tbat the wltuoises fhr the Oom-nion- o

ealtb wv.s ui MUiu,iti to belief, and therefore
(be defeiulwP.', should be acquitted. Jury out.
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the ma i2nm toxic

(K0TA WHISKY rREPAKAr?0

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!
ResultlMff from stajr Cans WtaUTr

PK0STKATI0x OF TIIE SYSTEM

INDUCED BY

IZTEBB IIABDS1IIPM,
ESPOSVBE

FETEBl.
OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
OI.DIEBM, CITIZENS, HUB OB TM

MALE ADCLT OB TOUTII,
Will And this Bitters a pure Tonic not dependent OB
bad liquors for lie almost miraculous euecu.

o
DYSPEPSIA.

Aad Disease Resulting from Disorders
of the Liver and Digestive Organ

ABB CUBED BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters bas performed more Cures, gives bettetBenefaction, bas more Testimony, has more Reanect-abi- e

1 etude to vouch lor It, than auy other article In
the market.

We defy any one to contradict this assertion, ana
WIIX PAT 9IOOO

To any one who will produce a oenlfloate publish
by us that Is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CUBB BVEBT CASB 0

CHRONIC OB KCBVOUS DEBIUIT,
IMi

lilRlAMS Of THE KIDNEYS.

F
Observe the following Symptoms resulting from Dlsorders ot tbe Digestive Urgans:
Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of Blood to thiHend, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn

DiSKUt for Food, Fullness or Weight iu thtiHomacb, Botir Kructutlons Slnklngor Flut-tering at tbe pit of tbe Stomach, Bwlin-luiu- g
of the Head, Hurried and Dif-

ficult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking or Hutfo- -
eating beiipaiions when

In a lyint; posture. Dimness
of Vision, Dots or Webs beforethe bight. Fever and Dull ralu inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspirutlon,

ellownessof the Hkln and yes.Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden Flushesof Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constaut Ima-ginings ot Evil, and Great Depression of Spirit

KF.MKHBEB
WhUky, wut rcunul muke, IHunkurds. Out it Uut ktm,
llmic in the W orld.

BEAO WHO M ATM SO.
wBonAFf.ors? Chief Justice of tbtBuiireme of Pennsylvania, writes.- -

Philapklpiiia. March Ir io-I find "Hoorland's Gerinau is not an Intr.;-catlP-

boyeraso, but is a good Tonio, useful n dleases of aigedtlye organs and or great in
4 Yourftruly Wtk"1 nerVoas ' "S

Principal OIHce. m WSSSSS

From the Kev. K. D. Fendell. Assistant Rditor Chrlallan Chronicle, PhlladolpUIa.J
I bave derived derided benefit from

land's Herman letters, and feel It my prlvlie.raloi
coniweud them as a most valuable toulo to ail aare Buffeting from general debility, or from diaease.arising from derangement 0 the liver.

Yours truly, K. D. FENDALL,
From Kev. D. Merrlge. Pastor of the Passyunk Ban.tibt Church, Philadelphia.
From the m any respeotabio reoommendutlons gl veato Dr. Hooiiaud's Oerman Bitters, I waa inducedplve Ibem a trial. After ui.,g several botteVifouudthem to be a good aemedy lor dobllity, and a most ex.cellent tonic tor the stomach. Jf. MJLRBIOK

From Kev. William Smith,
Vlncentown and Wlilvllle (N. J.) BaptlsTchur"e?i

Havirg used in ay family a number of bottle. A!
your Hooiiaud's Herman Bitters, 1 bave to sav that 1regaid them as an excellent medicine, esoeolaiiadapted to remove tbe diseases they are reoom
mended for. Tbey strengthen and Invigorate thesva.tern when debilitated, aud are useful In disorder ntbe liver, loss of appetite, etc I have also recorA
mended them to several of my friends, who havi
tried them aud found them greatly beueflclal in threstoration of health.

Yours truly, WILLIAM SMITH.tut Hutchinson street, Philadelphia,

From w- -n;i'f Cu won

" J Js. MJILLitrtl July 10 lnOQu
Some eighteen months since, I was a severe s'uUeror

from dyspepsia. I wag not only unable to take olafnfoi d without suflerlng great distress, but bad becoma
bo debilitated as to be almost unfilled lor active boat,
ness of any kind.

After trying a variety of remedies, all of
which proved worthless, I was Induced, at the siii.
gestionot a medical it leu d, to give Uoofland's Oer-man Bitters a trial, I accordingly purchased sixbottles, which were taken tn accordance with youi
directions.

The result wasacomplete removal of all distress-
ing symptoms alter eating or drlnkiug, and a full
restoration of strength, bo that I now eat all orcliuar
kluds of food with Impunity, and am able to attend
to all tbe active duties of a large and arduous bual-nes- s

as well as at auy period of my life: the good
effects of the Bitters were manifested before ihad
mken tbe first bottle,

I bave also used It in my family with the happlea
results, and take great pleasure In ariCUug my fat,
mony to thatef the many others who bave been
benefited by it. I hud areat bouetU Irom the use of a
bottle in tbe spring and fall. They not only create a
vigorous appetite, but give a healthy tone to the
stomach by strengthening lie digestive powers.

If tbe above testimony will be the means oflnduclns
ny who sutler from Dyspepsia ) give your Bitten s

trial (when It, I feel coufideut. will give them relief)
It is at your service.

Yours truly, A. M. SPANQLKB.

Rev, J. B. Herman, oftbe Merman Reformed Chrtroh.
Kutaiown, Beks county. Pa., was cured ol Dyspepsia
of twenty years' standing.

Kev. J. Newton Brown, D. D. . Kdlwr of the Enoyolr
pasdlaof Bellgtous Knowledge aud Christiau Chroni-
cle, Philadelphia;

Bev.'i'homas Winter, D, D., Pastor ot Roxborougb
Bpt mt Church;

B'pv Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist --Chnrch
N. J., formerly of the North Baptlalu i,i.li.,lulohl., , at Dresont PaaUr nt tl.o uun.tiiurvii, - -

tlst Church, Cheater, Pa.,
These gentlemen exprees, lu the strongest terms

theirvorable opinion of this Bitter,

D
EWiBB OF COUNTERFEITS!

Bee that the signature of "C. tt. JACKUUN" la 0a
tbe wrapper of each bottle.

Bhoula your nearest Druggist not have the article,
do not be put off by any of the Intoxicating prepara-
tions that may be crffered In Its place, but seud to u
said we will forward, securely packud, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory,

No. 031 ATXCH Street
PHILADELPHXa. PA.;

For sale by DruggisU aud Dealer In every town la
UieUnlWrd tiiales,

Robbery ?f the Morchitnts Ub1Safe. E
St. Louis. Oct 2-- The 8Bfe of tho

Union Exprcs Company at BrownsyS
braska, was robbed last nigUt o( aboat tilThcrcisnoclae to tbe robber Onepaoka:
of $2400 was dropped by tbe robbers an?t
secured.

The Crow Indians.
t. Loris, Oct. 2. The Crow Indians refuse

to rueel the Indian Commissioners at Fort Lara-tal-e,

in November,
One thousand pounds of bullion were recently

shipped Irom Gold Hill, Nevada.

New York State Temperance Convca
tion.

Albany, Oct. 2. The State Temperance
Convention met atTweddle Hall this morning;
Dr. Albert Dayton was elected permanent
President. Speeches relative to the progress ot
the cause were made by several gentlemen. A.
recess was then taken.

Latest Financial News.
18peclalto Thb Kvfnino Tklkqeaph by Rassoa'aindependent News Agency.

New York, Oot. 1 U. 8. 8s of lstil, HO'tllS.'- - an
18T.2. Iisuii3t: do. 18114. liifl(iilii' ii ik ?.'--.. S

'il do. June and July, l(7i.iu7; do. Iimos ssSdo. 7 3 10 February and August, a
rfuuv pin le uuuer. JUU's ruiuv . : nil. .1 . 1 . . iJuly, W.'GDlOiV Oold. iV; N. Y. Central, ios
lim'.,-- , Frio. sr.,rJ: do. Preierre.l. 74V(7: Hudsonmt,l27n; Beading, lhlV(ai014; Michigan Bouthern!
8i;468A do. Central. lonUfail-S.1- .; Illinois, l!i I 'Mi
C. and Pittsburg. 79", HV); C. and Toledo, Hi
Hock Island. lw,'italun: North West. Wqtts'.'i do. Prel
fprred.67N4fS7:',; Paciflo Mail, 14I.W-M1V-; Atlantiotin., 1 12W llS,: Canton. 143!4ul44L4; Cuinberland,
3o; iulck8llver,2.ra,2Si: Wayne. lOOUftllM?; Mart,posa. 9H(10,H; Western Union Telegraph, WiOJXiBoston.VVater Power, is.

By the Associated Press.Ww York, Oct. 8. Cotton quiet at 21 cents. FloorArm, Bnd 10(ifI5cents higher: sales of 10,000 bbls ; State.
Ohio, Western. W05(9n80:

bouthern, 1 alltornla, Vhatfirmer, and advanced 8ii5 cents; sales of 60.000 bushelspring, ttistwa. Corn firmer, and advanced IkSISo.:sales of 60.UOO bushels mixed Western, II gnl-ss- . Oatsquiet; sales of 2S.000 bushels Western, 70(o)7l cent.Beef quiet. Pork firm; 12,00 new meas, tii. lutrdsteady at H(H?.
Baltimokk, oct. 2. In Cotton tbere Is a ratherfeeling, with small sales of low middlings at 21 cents;middlings are qnoted at Flour is sluggish,

wltb some iuquiry for export; beat red brands are heldat tlcof$13: standard extra shipping, It l it; shippingsuperane, f076(ttlO'SO. Wheat is stronger, prime to.
choice, 2 fifitai2 5j receipts light. Csrn scarce: prima
white, yellow, tl sS!: mixed Western,
SI,12(rtiras. oats steady; prime, 70i"a72. Rye steady at
ft 41.(0, for Maryland; Southern in demand. Provl
slons tiuiet, and quotations unchanged.

WHISKY FRAUDS.

The Raid on the Richmond Still lastSaturday.
Some of the particulars of the raid made on

tbe Illicit wblsby establishments in Richmond
were given in The Evening Telegraph of
yesterday. The full particulars of tho affair
were as follows:

It became known to the Collector of Internal Re
venue of the Fifth District, recently, that there were
at least one hundred Hills in operation in that locality,
nearly every one of which was being conducted In an
Illicit manner. Indeed, it is said that in tbe whole
Filth District there are but two distillers who haveregularly taken out a license, alirthe ethers belougiUK
to tbe illegitimate class.

Under such circumstances. It Is necessary that thedistillation should be carried on lu au underhandedway. Cow stables, with which liistltutlorts Klchmondabounds, appear to be considered tbe safest places for
these operations. The stills, likewise, are ot a veryprinui.adM.r, uu of mem being composed
of old ilnware. and pieced together and patched un In.a very fantastic fashion.

The Collector having determined upon a raid. Mr.L. ii. Cole, the cbint of the Philadelphia Hevenualionrd, was Instructed to make it: and InspectorsWeatervelt, Byrns, Keenan, Donnelly, Elusteln A.U. Brooks, and Uhegan were detailed to assist himHaving received their Instructions, they started forKlchmond on Saturday morning, arriving on theground about In o'clock. While on the streetcarstney were recognized by some ot the culieauos of tbeIllicit whisky men, and by them a general-alar- waaspread.
As soon as the officers arrived, they were beset bv aboisterous throng of tbe wblsky people and tbelrfriends. About fifteen hundred persons wore la thecrowd, which embraced persons of every age andsex. They surrounded the officers of the Jaw, ratslnsra great hubbub, and heaping upon them the mostopprobrious epithets whien they could master. "Gov-ernment thieves" being the term which they regarded)ns most expressive and most fitting. Thefound tbat tbey had but little to do besldeS

meekly bearing this abuse. 'he whkky peoplS
bad received a warning of the Intended rah?
from some source, and had made em pie preparationsto give them a fitting reception. Every still in thneighborhood, red-h- and smoking, had been owiiturned, and tben removed to what was consideredplace of safety. Barns and outhouses were made thnreceptacles for storing away these evidonces of cullssome of them having been removed as far away fromtbe scene of operations us Holmeaburg. It Is saidhowever, tbat every still was again la position and!
iu full blast on the following night.

But little could be doue by the officers under thesacircumstances. They looked about, however, andmade a formal seizure of (ucb of the stills as they dis-covered, the riotous crowd of men, women, aud chil-dren following them about, ready to make an assaultin case it was attempted to remove any of the stlllnfrom their biding places. The officers were providedwith no means of transporting tbe stills to the city,and had received no authority to hire wagons for tnatpurpose, kven if tliey had taken tbe responsibilityol po doing, It Is said that, in ail Richmond, they couldnot have secured a vehicle for love or money
The officers remaiued on tbe ground about twohours, and. seeing the hopelessness of tbelr situationfinally concluded upon retreating to tbe city Thicrowd all this time kepi them under a strict surveil-lance, but as tbe olflcen made no attempt to disturb)

tbe actual position ot things, their violent demonstra-
tions were not carried to the extent of an assaulu Itwas an ugly, orowd, however, andfully prepared for bloody work, in case tbe provoca-
tion waa given. -

TUE ALABAMA ELECTION.

The Negro Oat la Fall Force Th
Regr Majority Bstlmated at Forty
Thousand lxt th Stat.
Washington, Oct. 1. A. despatch from a radi-

cal source, dated at Montgomery, Ala., states
that at the election, which commenced in tbat
Htnte to-da- on the question of calling a State
Convolution, the negroes were out In full force,
and in the old Montgomery Congressional Di-
strict will have several thousand majority. Gen.
Swayne, who is reconstructing Alabama in hta
own interest for tbe Seaate, estimates the negro
mnjotity at forty thousand in the State. N. Yi
World.

A I FAIRS IN LOUISVILLE.

Arrest of Alleged Kx press Robber Sa
peuslen of a Hanking Ileus Death of
a Comedian.
Louisvillb, Ky., Oct. 1. John Goldsby and

Joseph Phillips were arrested at New Albany
In-da- y, and brought here, on suspicion of haviu ;
robbed Adams' Express near Seymour, Intl., uSaturday evening.

JI. 8. Julian & Co., bankers, suspended pay-
ment this morning.

Joseph M. Dawson, comedian, and formerly
mabnaer ol the Olympic Theatre, in Ner York,
died this morning.

A Projected Prlze-Ftg- ht Near Ports-
mouth, N. II.

PonTSMOcm, N. ll Oct. 1. Bocky Moore
and Hook will kavo here for their proposed
bittile ground morning at 4 o'clock.
They will tiht ou the thoals abont twelv miles
below here. There is a lurge gathering ol New
Yorkers on hand to see the sport.

Philada. Stock Eithange Sales, , Oct. 2
Reported by Ee Haven A Bro.. No. o H. lb'
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